
CAPT. QALLERY AND OTHERS
TO BE HIT BY HOYNE

Eighteenth and Thirteenth "ward
politicians and police formerly of
the Desplaines and Lake street sta-
tions, ranging from patrolmen to
captains, are involved in evidence of
vice and fraft that will be presented
to the grand jury either 'today or
Monday.

It is known that State's Att'y
Hoyne will seekTndictments against
Capt Michael J. Gallery, Lieut Thos.
Duffy and Det Serg'ts Steve Barry,
John Walsh and Geo, Riordan on evi-

dence gathered by his investigators
since the beginning of the probe of
the Collusion between the police de-

partment and the underworld.
Tom Duffy was acting captain at

Desplaines street before the last re-

gime of Gallery. He is said to have
t ben acceptable Jto the vice' kings.

When it became necessary to place
a ranking captain in charge it is said
these same interests made a request
for Gallery.

In addition to the. men named
above, Hoyne has secured the names
of upward of 100 others who have
profited through the workings of a
gigantic vice 'trust.

Red fire stl emerges from the
Criminal Courts building following
Hoyne's withering attack on Judge
Cooper for releasing Billy Skidmore
at a night Bession in the County jail
at the request of Att'y Charles Erb-stei- n.

Cooper was summoned from his
home by Erbstein after Judge Crowe
first refused to release Skidmora-unti- l

his bonds of $80,000 were O. K.'d
by the Btate's attorney's office. In
part Hoyne said: .

"In view of the character of this
case andof the defendant, and the
judge wlio handed, outrthis release, it
was entirely fitting that court Bhould
have been convened in the county
jail The scenery and the surround-
ings were in entire harmony with the
"Whole proceedings.

"Judge Crowe, in fixing Sfiid- -

more's bond yesterday afternoon,
entered an order that the bonds
should be approved by the state's at-
torney, and that he, Judge Crowe,
would be at the, beck ind call of the
defendant all night for the purpose
of passing on the bond submitted.

"Judge Coper sneaked into the
Criminal Court 'building after dark,
like a thief in the night, and wnen
he found newspaper reporters and
photographers about he almost ran
from the light and sneated out Into
the darkness again. Subsequently, I
am informed," he hurried to the jail
to see his friend Skidmore and re-

leased him on bonds.
"It 4s Buggestedin palliation --of

Judge Cooper's disgraceful conduct,-tha- t

Judge Crowe could not be
reached on the telephone by Skid-more- 's

attorney. This is either a de-

liberate lie or Borne othep kind pf a
lie. My office was able to talk with
Judge Crowe on the phone at his
home a short time prior to Skid
more's release."
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ENDING NOTE LEAK PROBE IS
COWARDICE SAYS WOOD

Washington, Jan. 12. Failure "of

the house to continue the investiga-
tion of the leak on the president's
note to belligerents will "confirm a
public belief" that congress does not
dare investigate for fear of involving
men high in the government and
members of congress themselves,
Representative Wood ofvlndiana au- -.

thor of the leak probe resolution, de-

clared in the house.
Wood flatly refused to apologize to

R. W. Boiling, brotherrin-la- w of the
president and 'Presidential Secretary
Tumulty.
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"Scratch" grain sales on Board of

Trade not taxable, says T. J. Priel,
formerf ederal deputy collector of in-

ternal revenue. Is in move to reduce
taxes. ,

Sanitary board abolished $5,000 job
of comptroller held by Francis D,
Connery.
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